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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Kittows Of Fowey from FOWEY. Currently, there are 16
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Kittows Of Fowey:
many thanks there are gluten-free pasties in cornwall- in this case kittows from fowey it was a joy and good bake
also for a change, the meat was tender and juicy also. I bought gf obstkuchen, gf flarentines and of course some
cornish tinted cream. it is really a rare fund for zöliakie, as they great gf quiche, gf sausages and much more to
foot through the rest of the pastie shops, this is the thank you kittows for u... read more. Right now you could

possibly be considering healthier eating habits; for such considerations Kittows Of Fowey's food menu offers a
large diversity of healthier meals, and you can look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine. Moreover,
there are a wealth of classically British menus on the list that will evoke nostalgic feelings in every Brit abroad,

For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks are suitable.
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10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Mai� course�
CRAB

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOPES

SALAD

BURGER

PANINI

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

SALMON

PORK MEAT

MEAT

CHEESE

GARLIC

CARROTS

SAUSAGE
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